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Country Fusion
APPETIZERS

SWEETS

PANKO PICKLES

$6

Deep fried pickle spears served with homemade ranch

SHRIMP & ENDIVE

$11

Sautéed shrimp drizzled with a creamy sauce and served
in a crispy endive boat

SPINACH DIP

$6

Cold, creamy dip served with pita bread and veggies

FRIED OREGON OYSTERS

$13

Yaquina Bay oysters, lightly breaded and pan fried to
perfection

FRESH FRUIT & DIP
Chopped seasonal fruit served with a creamy
sweet dip

CHEESECAKE

LETTUCE WRAPS

$13

Caribbean seasoned chicken served with our mango
relish and thin sliced veggies

STREET TACOS
(GROUND BEEF, PORK, CHICKEN)

$11

$5

Single slice, served with seasonal berries for $1 more

STRAWBERRIES & BROWN SUGAR

$5

Fresh berries rolled in sour cream and served with
brown sugar

ICE CREAM BARS

ask your server for flavors

PLATES

$5

$2.50

KIDS MENU $6
*All meals served with veggies & ranch and chips*

ROLL UPS (4)
Ham or Turkey deli meat with Colby Jack cheese rolled up
into a bite size snack.

Corn tortilla topped with your choice of meat and our
mango relish with a drizzle of Caribbean cream sauce

PB, NUTELLA & BANANA SANDWICH

*THIS CAN ALSO BE SERVED AS NACHOS*

Served on White Bread. Choose grilled or cold sandwich.

WEST-MEX TACOS
(GROUND BEEF, PORK, CHICKEN)

SNACK PACK

$11

Corn tortilla, choice of meat, lettuce,cheese, sour cream,
olives and jalapeno

HAITIAN SPAGHETTI

$11

This is not your typical marinara and meatball! This is a
spaghetti noodle, hot dog, bell pepper, and onion tossed
together and seasoned to perfection.

Active duty Military, Veterans, and Law
Enforcement get 10% off their purchase, every day,
just show us your ID!
*Some of our items are seasonal and may not be available.
*This establishment uses peanuts, eggs, shellfish and dairy products.

Go-gurt, Cuties orange, string cheese, chips, and sliced
veggies with home made ranch

SPECIALS
*** BE SURE TO CHECKOUT OUR ROTATING DAILY
SPECIALS ON OUR FACEBOOK PAGE***

FB: @saltandpepperrdm

541-419-0188
caribbeancountry.square.site
saltandpepperrdm@gmail.com

